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OUACHITA BAPTI ST UN IVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
presents 
K I R K B U L L I N G T 0 N 
in 
SENIOR COMPOSI TION RECI TAL 
Mabee Fine Arts Center Reci t al Hall 
Friday, April 30, 1982 
7:00 PM 
Genesis OBU Concert Brass 
"In .:the. be.g-i.nrU.ng God CJte.a.:te.d the. he.ave.w., 
and .:the. e.aM:h ••. and .:the. Spi!Ut ofi God Wa6 
hove.Jr.i.ng ove.Jt the. wa.:te.M." Ge.nu-W 1: 1- Z 
Samuel Gene Trantham, Piano 
Peter's Denial Lisa Nevin , Piano 
The Crucif ixion Electronic Tape 
"I 6 anyone. would c.ome. a6teA me., he. mM.t 
de.ny h.i.mJ., el6 and ta.k.e. up h-W CJto.6.6 dcU.i.y and 
6oilow me.." Luk.e. 9:23 
Song of Recognition Chip Broadbent, Tenor 
"Ea!Lly -i.n .:the. moJr.rU.ng, JuM .6tood on .:the. 
.6hoJr.e., but .:the. d-Wuptu did not Jr.e.aUze. .:tha.:t 
U Wa6 JUU6." John 21:4 
Abba Father OBU Chamber Singers 
Mary Worthen, Soprano Dwain Chaple, Tenor 
Sarah Hays, Alto Gene Trantham, Bass 
Li sa Nevin, Piano 
"The. Sp~ ~~f.6 tu:Uo-i.u wU:h OM 
.6 pVri;t .tha.:t we. a.Jr.e. God' .6 CWdJr.e.n." 
Roma.n6 8: 1 6 
Hymn Suite Arrangements in a Contemporary Style 
I. Sweet Hour of Prayer OBU Chamber Singers 
Walford 
Bradbury 
II. 0 Love That Wilt Kent Sweatman, Tenor 
Not Let Me Go Lisa Nevin, Piano 
III. Amazing Grace 






OBU Chamber Singers 
Lisa Nevin, Piano 
V. Be Thou My Vision OBU Chamber Singers 
Ancient Irish 
Words and Melody 
Psalms 23, Mvt . I OBU Concert Band 
"The. LoJtd .W my She.phe.Jtd, 1 .6ha11.. not 








Gary Corker, Baritone 
Philippians 4:6-7 
Romans 5:1 
I Peter 5:7 
Isaiah 26:3-4 
John 14 :Z7 
Thessalonians 3:16 
USHERS 
Bryan Bullington Kent Sweatman 
Spe~6xt thank6 goe6 to each P~no~~ and 
en.6 e.mble who !JM:th!Ju.Uy .took. :time ou.t on .thW. noJunal 
.6chedule6 .to Jtehea.JL6e nOll .thM Jtew.a..i. WLthou.t 
.thw fUndne6.6, .tw Jteci.ta.t would no.t have been 
po.6.6lble. 
Spec.lai. .thank6 al-6o go .to ail. on my p1LOne6.60M' 
my neliOW mU.6lc majoM, my 6o.rnl.ty and .the. me.mbeM on 
FlM.t Bapru.t ChUJtch who w.tened and encoUJtaged me 
ail. along .the way, paJttieulaJtltj .to VIL. Blgg-6, .the 
youth a.t FlM.t Bapw.t ChUJtc.h, ChMA Vlxon and Gil 
Vavld.6on ln .the compMlng on "The CUJtelnlxlon", .to 
MtL6. Ruth Ann Wade 1.6 ln.6lgh.t a.nd .6uppoll.t -i.n .the 
compo.6lng on "Peace Cameo.6" and .to my pMent6 who 
.taught me .to love chU!Lch hymn-6. 
LM :te.y and mo-6 .t -i.mpoll.tan:te.y, .thank-6 go .to VIL. 
McBeth noll hAA patient .teach-i.ng and .the beUen he hM 
-i.n ail. on fUA .6.tuden.t6 and .to .the God I .tllied .to look. 
.to noll .the ln.6pbt.ation on ev~y no.te. I mU.6.t 
con-6-i.d~ :tJU1, hoUJt, · howev~ gJtea.t oiL .6mal.t, M much 
.the.lM M U l.6 mine. 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment 
for the Bachelor of Music degree in T1eory-
Composition. 
Mr. Bullington is a student of Or. W. Francis 
cBeth. 
A reception will be held in the galley of Mabee 
Fine Arts Center following the recital. Special 
thanks go to the Dixon's for providing this. 
